
DOUBLE CROPS LIKELY SOON

Wiaconiln n Profestor
Tells How Selection Doe It

with Unfailing Success.
Chicago. -- A doublliiR of the pres-

ent production of "farm staples Is In
sight, nccordlng to Prof. H. C. Durium
of Worland, Wis., who Is a pioneer In
the sclenci- of seeding breeding.

"We already hare practically doub-

led the yield of corn by selection and
plant-breeding- ." said Prof. Uuffum
yesterday, "but wo need not stop with
corn, as wo can deal with all other
crops In a similar way. The reason
that this has not been done earlier la
that plant-breedin- has been utilized
heretofore mainly for the production
of curiosities. Men who brought out
anything new were 'wizards.' Few
saw any pramlcal value In what was
being done. Much waf accomplished
In an aesthetic way with reference to
Improvements of flowers, but tho
great farm crops were neglected.

"4s Mark Twain said in "Pudd-n-hca-

AVilson': 'Training is everything.
The peach was once a bitter almond,
nnd cauliflower Is nothing but cabbage
with a college education.' Plant
breeding supplies this 'college educa-

tion' to the plebeians of the vegetable
world, and therefore by increasing
crop yields, promises mors than any-

thing else with referer.re to tho
growth of tho world's permanent
wealth."

POOOOOOOOOOOOOODOOOOODOOOO be honored with little or no outlay out--8

8 the offeredsideGives $2,500 "Bread Line."

8

New York. N Y. - At Salva- -

Army the other
day, when the "bread line" with
its waif 3 and strays of hungry
humanity was filing past the of-

ficer who has charge of the re-

lief department and receiving
the tickets which are redeemed
nt the army's restaurant, a rich-

ly dressed woman entered. Go-

ing up tho head of the de-

partment she greeted him with
"Good morning, Mr. Salvation
Army. Here is something to
help along your work." handing
him an envelope.

The officer thanked her and
asked for her name, so that a
receipt for the money might be
ent.

"Oh. no receipt Is necessary,"
she replied and passed out.

After she had left, the officer
opejied the envelope and almost
fainted. It contained two bills

cj tor Sl.uwo nnn ,,,. rr.ii.n
5500.
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"ON APPROVAL" ABUSES ENDED.

Opera Cloaks Sent for Husbands
See Will B Tagged.

Chicago. No more buying of opera
cloaks and party dresses "on approv-
al," to wear them once or twice and
then return them as "unsatisfactory"

no, not If department stores can
help it. A general campaign against
abuses of the "goods on approval"
system Is to be begun by big retailers.

The device which Is intended re-

duce "on approval" abuses is a
glarirg tag, about two inches wide
nnd four inches long. On It is printed
in large black letters:

"This article will not b accepted If
this ticket detached."

Rut Instead of the tag being tld to j I
the aiticle attached In a consplcu- -

ous place by a lead seal similar to
those used to close mall hags and
money bags. The only way to get the
tag off Is cut it, and this cannot be
done without detection.

SUGGESTS COWS BE BATHED.

Woman Preacher Would Have Them
Wiped with Towels.

Ann Arbor. .Mich The Rev. Care--
line llartlett Crane Kalamazoo, In
a lecture In the Unlversallst Church
here tho "Need of Pure Milk,"
startled her audience by saying:

"Dairymen should bathe their cows
every day and wipe them off with
Turkish towels."

She spoke of bis expenre that
would be Involved, and argued that
it would be warranted.

"Almost any on would be willing
pay ten cenU a quart for milk If

he could bo sure It was pure," she
said. "Most of us would pay twelve.
I would. Then the dairymen could d

the baths for their cows."
She also paid her enrnest respecta

to tbe dairymen who water their mlllc
Instead of the cows.

EAT LOTS OF PUDDING.

Taft's Advice to Boy Soprano Who De-

sires to Be Tll.
WnBhlngton, C Albert Hole,

the English hoy soprano, called at the
White House to see the President of
tho United States, although he owes
allegiance to King Kdward, Albert is
onfy about three feet high, and one
thing which he greatly desires Is to be
tall. He told President that and
got this advice:

"Well, Albert, you want to eat lota
of pudding. That will make you tall."

Albert said he would.

Aged forty, laborer, told the pollc
that foutteen years he hat car-

ried a pint bottle of carbolic in
hlr piKkfis. always redy, if the cour-

age ever came to him, to tako life.
"But I lose my norve whenever I see
the stuff." he said. Stoermer, arming

with a revolver, as an addi-

tional means suicide, terrorized sa-

loonkeepers into giving him fre
drinks.

Washington In Silhouette.

SOME PASTIMES
FOR FEBRUARY T.2.

Washington's Birthday Games that
Please.

Although winter season brings
wllh it such a wealth of holidays,
some of them Interwoven with the
most cherished traditions of our race,
there is one modern festival whKh

ovry true American delights to ob-

serve the birthday of Washington.
The fact that preceding celebra-

tions, those of Christmas. New Yeur'a

and Valentine's for example. lm't.
drained tho purse of hospitality to a
inn- elil). need not be to mili

tate against patriotism and a dollgln-fu-l

evening. George Washington can

of refreshments to
to

headquarters

to

to

frnpsts.

it is

of

to

Silhouette cutting being such a

popular pastime at present, an appro-

priate number called Washington Sil-

houettes might be arranged to load

off fun.
This requires ns mnny small 8quare3

of black cardboard or court plaster
(flat not rolled) as there will be play-

ers. Each participant must be fur-

nished with pair of shnrp scissors;
and a time limit (say of 10 minutes),
m- t be set. In this time the contest- -

) ants are asked to see who can cut out
thf cleverest silhouette or wasning-ton- .

'
t jrndy boxes decorated with tho

bend or the celebrated man and filled

with Kwects make good prize awards
In this game.

A contest known as the Cherry
Tree is extremely pretty in addition
to its fun. The foundation required
is a small branch from a country' cher-- !

ry tree which Is embedded in a large
pot or tub and rurnisnea wim ubsuu

enen one ior , . hvO T

to

the
red

to

tiny gifts, which extremely

i

on

the

tho

for

the

the

8 ' may be in- -

nensive. in cotton batting and cov

ering with scarlet tissue paper. The
cherries are fastened to the tree with
cotton something else easily brok- -

One player at a time Is blindfolded
nnd sent to cull u cherry from the
tree. If a player can reach tho tree
nnd capture a cherry the gift conceal-

ed nt Its heart belongs to him.
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WASHINGTON'S ACROSTIC.

Washington, the mightiest name
on earth. Lincoln.

A fixed star. Webster.
Shine on in deathless splendor.

Adapted from Lincoln.
He was always a good boy.

Washington's mother.
I am not surprised nt what

George has done. Wash- - J
lngton's mother.

No whiter name than his. Pal- - T
grave.

Great as he was good. Edward j.
Everett. T

The pride of his country, the 5
wealth of tho world. f
Tennyson. 4.

One of the greatest captains of
the age. Franklin.

Now ns ever,
"First in wnr, first in
peace, first in the hearts
of his countrymen I"
Lee.

..j.4.4.4--Hf"f-H-I-l"4- -
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PASSION OF WASHINGTON'S LIFE.

His Intense Love for Pretty Sally
Cary, and HIb Marrl?se.

Writing of Washington's great pas-

sion, Sally Cnry, in March Lndles'
Home Journal, Mrs. Durton Harrlron
says: " Apparently so rid-

dled by the shafts of the little god of

love had been the heart of WnBhln&mn,

tho boy, that It Is hard to know how.

after his sighs for the 'Lowland Depu-

ty' (Sally Cary), and his repeated re-

dresses to Miss Betsey Fauntlcroy.
and his later sensibility to the charms
of "the very agreeable young lady."
afUM-war- Mrs. Ambler, the passion
for a woman who never might be his
could have dominated him as II did

for ro many years. But from the e

of his own letters the love he
had felt for the others was as water
unio wine beside the hopeless attacu-me- n

for his beautiful nclshbor iHil-- 1

fary), thet during this period,
threatened to assume 'sovorelRn con-

trol' of his ardent nature. Fortunute-lr- .

thanks to time, to the lady's tab- -

sequent nbsence In England with Iter
Waiting for Courage to End Life. ,lsbanai ana above all. because It
Kvansvllle. Ind. When arrested for

WM mfld(l 8UbJet to hB own lndotnl.
dlBordeily conduct Louis Steoarmer, . , ... teeins wan aubdjud,

a

acid

his

himself
of

allowed

a

and his marrUre wh Mrs, cueuh
ended the episode happily,

"The oroofs are the enduring Inti
macy nnd confldeneo thnt existed be-

tween Washington, his wife, nnd evory

member of the Belvolr family during
their respective lives. They muy bo

rend by any atudont ol the writings of
Washington, and Will carry eonvicuon
In esrh line,
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FOR THE CONTRIBUTION BOX.
j

A Convenient Arrangement for diving
Early and Often.

' A custom nmons attendants of the
' Gr-c- lc Church at Treblzond explains

the uso of certnln tokens which have
been presented to tho American Nu-- ,

in' mntlc Society in Uilo city,
t According to the Journnl of tho so- -

cltty soniotltuos suvcral collections
are made during tho service in these
churches. Even should thcro be hut
ont, tho visitor may desire to make n

special contribution at the shrine or
nlcture of some of the saints whoso

, Impression ho desires to secure, or he
niny wish to purciiase a cnnuic ior uso
In some of the ceremonials In public

or prlvnto devotions.
On entering tho church", thorefore,

he exchanges a certain sum of money

with tho deacon at the gnte for an
equivalent amount of these tokens. He
Is thus able to respond to tho calls for
the various offerings during tho ser-

vice or to deposit his gift at the shrlno
. of the saint by using ono or more of

tl.eso tokens as he may Do disposed,
yet without any heavy demand on

his purso. These church tokens nra
somctimec of brnss nnd sometimes of
paper.

Value of "Stooping."
Always be civil. Try to treat lch

and poor alike. In not tho poor man's
20 shillings ns good as tho rich man's
nound? The. working man's wire
with her basket on her arm, says Sir
Thonins I,inton in tho Strand, is en

titled to as much respect n3 the lady
who comes in her carriage. When
Benjamin Franklin wns ambassador
at the French court, speaking to a
young man. he said: "The last time
I saw poor father he received me in

his study. As I was leaving he showed
me a short way out of the nouso
through a narrow passage crossed by

a beam overhead. Suddenly he cried:
'Stoop! Stoop!' I did not understand
what ho meant until I felt my head
bump ngninst the beam. He was a

man who never failed to give good ad-

vice. 'You are goln,' he said, 'and
have got to go through the world.
Stoop as you go through It, and you

will miss many hard thumps.'" I

have never failed to be Impressed by

this lesson of humility.

Results Becoming Manifest.
A year ago the rate of Increase

among tuberculosis organizations and
institutions was one every other day,

onlv one-hal- f as fast as now. Less
than a year ago there were 40 con-

sumptives for every hospital bed pro-

vided. To-ds- y tho number has been
reduced to 30. Nearly 20,000 Peas
are now provided in institutions for

treatment of consumption, an increase
of over 5,500. The number of special
tuberculosis dispensaries In the Unit-

ed States has more thin doubled, the
number of associa-

tions has increased 68 per cent., and
the number of hospitals and ganltorla
43 per cent.

First Love.
It Is a popular fallacy that the first

love is the true one, unique in Its
says an exchange. As well

say that the first picture of a painter
Ir the best of all he will paint in the
course of his life: that the first speech,
the first book, the first statue, the first
composition, will be the best of the
statesman, novelist, sculptor or musi-

cian, as the case mny be. First works
have all the imperfections of uncer-
tainty, of Inexperience and Ignorance.
And it Is rather by chance than by

nnything Inherent In the nature of

Cupid's ways that tho first love turns
out to be tho great one.

Spiritual Fellowship.
At one time tho apostle Paul seems

to make much of his having actually
seen Jesus, but again ho declares that
even though he did know Christ In

that way he knows him no longer, and
he is constrained thereafter to know
no man "after the flesh." However
precious, for tho moment, the physical
re.lntionshins. they cannot last. Tho
spiritual fellowship Is Incomparably
mr.ro while: which is what
Christ died to teach mankind.

Austria to Build Airships.
The first Austrian airship construc

tion company has just been formed
with a capital of 300,000 kronen, and
It is understood that the wnr office Is
immediately placing an order for n

dlrlElble. The constitution of tho
compnny Is largely duo to the fact
that tho efforts of the government to
obtain a dirigible from Germany dur
ing the recent crisis failed.

Orlnln of Pasquinades.
Pasquinades is a term frequently

applied to anonymous publications of

a satiric or libellous nature, some
times written and sometimes printed.
They derive their name from one Pas- -

pulno, a witty tailor, who dwoit at
Rome at tho close of tno ntteentn cen
tury, nnd delighted his pntrons wim
his sarcastic humor.

Venerate the Turtle.
At n tilace called Kotron, on the

French Ivory const of Afrlcu, the na
Uves believe that to eat or destroy
a turtle would mean death to the gull
ty one or sickness In his fiimlly.

Caused Suspicion.
"Iooks like a good man," said

Hawkins. "But greut Scott! When
I shook hands it sounded like I was
shaking dice." Harper's Weekly

Coinage of World's Mints.
The coinage value of the gold and

silver of the mints of the world in
1907, totnlod $4,983,002,850.

It is getting so that it is harder te
find a gentleman than a genlus.
PUlllstlne.

TINIEST HOUSE OF WORSHIP.

Catholic Church In Suburb of City of

Mexico Said to Be Smallest
In tho World.

T' o Catholic church nt Ponon. a

i iluirb of tho City of Mexico, is said
!,, bj tho smallest In tho world. In

r ral appearance this tiny ntruc-lur- e

somewhat re3ombles tho oldest
;a';.ollc church In Mexico, situated In

,'!. ico City, but the Ponon church is
b tho smallor. Tho Ponon church

comfortably accommodate ua
as ton worshippers. It contains

'lo nltar before which tho mar- -

ceremonies of the young people
:,o vlllago are porforraed. So Emnll
. e altar that thorc Is hardly roon
tho brldo and groom to stand be-- o

It sldo by Ride. Tho door Into
church Is so low that a man ol

,' iary holght cannot enter without
oping. Tho roof Is surmounted
i two Binall steeples In which the

. bolls hang and are runs
.cgularly ns the big bolls in the

t cathedral In this city. The total
it of tho Ponon church, Incliuh ij

. rteoples, la not moro than ouo-tal- t

Jl3B
c thollc Church at Penon, Mexico.

...i of the great doors of the h'i;
i ..odral. The Ponon church se.vej
n a place of worship for the entiro
jpulatlon of tho little village where

it Is situated. When tho interior be-

comes crowded the parishoners pa-

tiently wait until somo of the wor-

shippers leavo and there Is room for
thorn to enter.

Obeying Orders.
Seamen are strict disciplinarians,

and a ship's crew seldom even droams
of interpreting a commander's orders
otherwise than literally. Of the re

rigid type was a certain English
captain. The way the strict letter of
hir law was observed aboard his saip
is described by a writer In the

Ono day, whllo the ship was in a
"'"oin port, tho captain gave a din-

er o some town acquaintances, and
'hi. resourcos of tho ship were not

eit. some of tho sailors were deput-- -

' to wait on the table to
:hi imufflclent number of stewards.

A these men were not used to such
a" '', each one was told exactly what
servifo would fall to his share.

" e ''our camo, and the dinner went
nieiiily on. Presently, however, one
of tho ladles wanted a piece of bread.
There was none near her, and the
finely disciplined stewards seemed to
be quite blind to her need. She turn-
ed her head and spoke softly to the
maiuat her elbow.

"Bread, please," she said.
He looked regretfully at the bread

and then ot her. It was evident thnt
ho would fain have helped her If It
had boon In his power. He saluted In
fine naval stylo.

Can't do It, ma'am," said he. "I'm
told off for 'taters."

hiold Protects Rider from Fire of
Enemy,

Now that automobiles have far sup
planted bicycles in all kinds of service
where cost is not a vital restriction,
it seems rather Inte to armor thorn
for military purposes, yet this Is tho
latest daslgn of such a machine. The

Armored Military Bicycle.
iron shield protoeta the rider's lower
extremities from rifle fire, unless run-

ning away from the enemy. The up
per part of the body, hanging low over
the handle bars, does not offer an
easy marK to nit wnen ruuniuE swui-ly- .

Popular Mechanics.

Mistaken Identity.
A few miles from n certain summer

resort stands a clue fnctory which,
when the wind happens to blow from
that direction, proves a great annoy-anc- e

to tho villagers. One of the city
sojourners.who had armed herself with
a bottle of lavonder saltu, was seated
ono evening on the Inn vornnda near
an old countryman who was evident-
ly unaware of the proximity of the
factory.

As tho breeze veered, tho visitor
opened her smelling-bottle- . The sul-

try air soon beenme laden with tho
odor of the glue. The old farmer
to the far end of the porch, but found
himself no better off. Presently ho
tiptoed deferentially back to the own-

er of tho green bottle.
"Ma'am," he ventured, 'If you ain't

taking that for your health, would you
mind putting the cork back till aftvf
support I'm going home then."

DOO-STAH- 'S COMPANION.

MKshig Satellite Once More Seen hj
Itumun Hycs.

Slrlus, the dog star, which is tho
brightest to our eyes of all tho fixed
Htars, has a very remarkable com
panion, never vlsiblo except with
powerful telescopes. It wns first seen
In 1S62, and In 1890 11 disappeared,
the reason of tU disappearance be-

ing that It had moved so close to
Slrlus as to bo lost to vlow In tho
overpowering light of that grent star.
During tho time of Its visibility tho
fact had been ascertained that It was
rovolvlng about Slrlus at a rate
which would carry it completely
around In noruo fifty years. Tho
shapo of its orbit, which Is an ellipse
with Sirlus situated In one of tho
foci, being calculated, nstronomors
felt certain that In a few years the
vanished star would reappear as It
moved Into a part of Its orbit more
distant from Slrlus. This expecta-
tion has now been fulfilled, for re-

cently tho missing star waB seen
again at Flagstaff Observatory in
Arizona.

Although probably half as largo
as Slrlus, It Is but one

part as luminous as that star.

Conklliig's Heclpo for Success.
When the late Senator Gorman of

Maryland first came to the Senate,
Mr. Conkllng and ho happened to be
seated together upon a sofa in the
Senate chamber while a well-know- n

statesman of tho period occupied the
floor. "Gorman," said Conkllng,
"you have come here in good ser.son.
Let me give you a sure recipe for
success. Degin every speech you

make with the assertion tbnt you,
and you alone, are the purest man
that ever lived, and end each with
tho declaration that you are tho
bravest." And when Gorman asked
Conkllng why he himself had not
followed this rescript, Conkllng an-

swered with a sigh: "I learned It too
Into The Reader.
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GOOD OLD

At Home. Don't Send
It Away tc the Mail I g

Order Man. J
VTOTICE Or ADMINISTRATION,
IN ESTATE OF

JAMKS NF.VIM.K late or terllnsr. ra.
All nprsnns Indebted to said estate are nuti- -

finH . .itni-- tmtitefii'itn tmvmtMit to the un
dersigned : nnd those linvlne claims ncainst
the sani estate tire nouiu-- iu ircsi-- iucm
duly attested, tor settlement. ,

Stf rllne. Jan. 10. 1910. Administrator.

For New Late Novel ties
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JEWELRY

SILVERWARE

WATCHES

SPENCER, The Jeweler

"Guaranteed article only told."
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HONESDALE NATIONAL BANK
AT

HONKHllAI.K. WAYNH COUNTY. PA.
At tlic close of business, Jnn. 31. 1910,

REfouncns.

1,0. and Dlfcotiiits I 2K.0H1 1

( )viTilratts.M?curcl slid unsecured :i ll
t'. . Ilomls tost'cure circulation. 55.000 00
Premium!) on U. .S.llonds 2,1) 00
Ilomls. securities, etc . t.:)71,5.:i 28
Hatiklne-liouse- , furnltiirand llx- -

ttirrs 40.000 00
Due from National Hunks (not

ltinrve Alienist t.KKi hO

Due from Pttituand Private Hanks
nnd Hunkers. Trust Companies.
mid Kavlnzs Hunks... -- 10 &i

Due from approved reserve
iiL'cnts oi

Checks nnd other cash Items ... 4,'M 1

Notes ot otlicr National Hanks.. Ui5 W
Fractional paper currency, nkk- -

elH n ml cents Sli 03
lawful Money Kescrvc In Hank.

LcL'nl tender notes 6,7.7;
tund with l. S.

Treasurer, to per ccni. oiuirgu- -

Due trotn If. H. Treasurer

Total...
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Jl.ttH.3t8

I.Unit.ITICh.
Capital Stock paid In J 150.000

mii pum tiimi l&o.two

I'nuivlded prollts. less expenses
ami taxes paid

National Hank notesoutstandlnj 62.300
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Dueto other National Hanks. .... a5 57

Individual deposits suhjeel to
check fi.mwn 1H

Demand (.truncates of
depolt SG.TfiO HI
Certified checks 55 00
Cabhler's checks out-
standing 961 U
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Notes mid bills redlscountcd
Hills payable. inriudiiiL' certifi-

cates of deposit for money bor-
rowed

Mabilit les other than thoe above
stated

Total

2.7.10

Noli

of Pennsylvania. County of Wayne, ss.
I, II. Z. President of the ubove

named Hank, do solemnly swear that thu
above statement Is true to thu best ot my
knowledge and belief.

II. Z. Kusskm.. President.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

2nd day of Feb. 1910.
j sxONE. N P

attest:
Andukw TiioMrto. )
H. T. Directors.
Loris J. I)orfliukr. )
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LEE BRAMAN

EVERYTHING IN LIVERY

Buss for Every Train
Town Calls.

Horses always for

Boarding Accomodations
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Prompt polite attention
all times.
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The Era of New Mixed Paints !

Tins year opens wim a deluge of new mixed paints. A con

ition brought about by our enterprising dealerss to t somkuid
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PAINTS. Their compounds, boing new and heavily advertised
may sale
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Is JADWIN'S PHARMACY.

Thoro are reasons for the of CHILTON PAINTS
1st No ono can mix a hotter mixed paint.
2d Tho paintors declaro that it works easily and has won

dorful covering qualities.
ad-C- hiltou stands back of it, and will agreo to repaint, at his

owu Burface painted with Chilton Pamt that
oxjeoso.every

JthThoso who' hare nsed it ara perfectly satisfied withlit,
and recommend ite us to thera.


